
As another month comes to an end, weAs another month comes to an end, we
continue to see positive outcomes herecontinue to see positive outcomes here
at Brookhaven.at Brookhaven.
It’s hard to believe that it's already
December and that the winter season
and holidays are upon us! We have an
action-packed month coming up for our
residents as we begin the holiday
season. Last month, we had the
beautiful holiday of Thanksgiving, and
our residents were served a delicious
Thanksgiving lunch, which they really
enjoyed, along with many other
exciting activities. Check them out
below!

Wishing you all Happy Holidays, and
stay safe!

Meir Papa, LNHA
Administrator 
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Our dance-off brought joy and smiles all around!Our dance-off brought joy and smiles all around!

We were proud to celebrate our resident veterans onWe were proud to celebrate our resident veterans on
Veterans Day!Veterans Day!



 Donut Day had us snacking on every kind of donut!Donut Day had us snacking on every kind of donut!

Our happeningsOur happenings
at Brookhaven!

December Schedule:December Schedule:
Dec 1 - World AIDS DayDec 1 - World AIDS Day
Dec 11 - Hanukkah BeginsDec 11 - Hanukkah Begins
Dec 14 - Holiday BingoDec 14 - Holiday Bingo
Dec 16 - Arts and CraftsDec 16 - Arts and Crafts
Dec 25 - Christmas SocialDec 25 - Christmas Social
Dec 26 - KwanzaaDec 26 - Kwanzaa

Weekly Schedule:Weekly Schedule:
Mondays - Bingo @ 2 PMMondays - Bingo @ 2 PM
Tuesdays - Movie Night @ 3:30 PMTuesdays - Movie Night @ 3:30 PM
Wednesdays - Music Therapy @ 10:30 AMWednesdays - Music Therapy @ 10:30 AM
Thursdays - Pokeno @ 2 PMThursdays - Pokeno @ 2 PM


